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I? DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CHAS. A. EDWARDS

Seafoods Supply
Reduced by War

Dodgers, Cardinals

Face Deciding BiH

In National League

San Diego Grabs

Coast League Lead

From Sacramento
PadrM Win Battle
With toillM; BMvars Take
1 Gamw, 2-- to Quit Cellar

(3
By JUDSON BAILEY

OUT OUR WAY
;i

WBom
" ' "

ifilllllllllllllll' COME ON , QUICK , AdsT "ST

f $EE THVS LISTER'S BOUfcHT
SOME THIN AT LAST THERE'S 1

' A DEPARTMENT STORE TRUCK l - '
"STOPPED IN FRONT OP HER . fWTTZ- ,A
HOUSE -- MAVBE WE'LL SET I W' t' rTThiiTTi

OUR, TOASTER BACK, ER. Z.
l' I SWEEPER, ER, PISHES, ER V

Wi 'V CAN OPENER,' COME ON, '?
- . VOU WON'T SEE THIS JilJc, ''
1 OFTEN 'f

KjVfZl'XTJ'1- WHV MOTHERS &ET GRAY J.KwaUAHS, ; J

Associated Press Sports Writer
These are the dog days in base-

ball.
The American league pennant

has been won. The race In tho
National has narrowed down to
the Brooklyn Dodgers and

t
St.

Louis Cardinals.
The three games these teams

wlii play "ar.S.- ,

Krwii ".wl .?njtnrfte: n)plj ft ..,. .,.
long way toward settling things.
They're the games everybody is
waiting for.

Durochcr IS grooming his
Dodger pitching staff for them.
Fred Fltzslmmons, fat and 40, Is

slated to pitch the first game and
won't work until then.

Wyatt will work the second i lfc

contest and Curt Davis the third, v
both getting a grooming In tho
series this week end with tho
Giants.

Southworth will counter with
Ernie White and Howard Pollet
in the first two engagements '
and, if these two lefthanders get
along all right, he may throw an-

other southpaw, Max Lanier, at
the Dodgers in the final tilt.

The Pirates split a doublehcad-e- r

with Cincinnati yesterday to
stay a half game out of third
place. In the opener Joost hit a
homer with the bases loaded to
climax Cincinnati's eight-ru-

rally In the eighth and give Der-

ringer a 10-- victory. In the
nightcap Dietz pitched six-hi- t ball
for a 10 triumph over Starr, who
allowed only five hits in his debut
with the Reds.

Aukcr pitched a as
the St. Louis Browns beat tho
White Sox, 31, last night to loss
Chicago back into a tic with f
Boston.

By the Associated Press
Ruefully, the Sacramento s

looked backward today to
that pleasant time, only a few
.weelvK ag?r when they...p!d ...a.
comfortable Coast league lead of
16 games and everyoody was con-

ceding them the pennant.
So when they awoke this morn-

ing they could hardly believe
their own eyes when they saw
the San Diego Padres were lead-
ing them by one percentage point

.583 to .382.
San Diego took the league lead-

ership by beating Hollywood,
in a terrific battle

last night while Sacramento was
dropping a 21 decision to second-divisio-

Oakland. It was Sacra-
mento's third defeat in a row.

Seattle, meantime, edged up
to within a game and a half of
first place by nipping Los An-

geles, 60.
The Rainiers, 1939 and 1940

pennant winners, had an easy
time with Los Angeles. Webber
showed excellent control, holding
the Angels to five hits.

The Los Angeles defeat, com-- !

ing at the same time that Port- -

!ln?Lnninf oapa'r. L2i
S the Aels to the
cellar as Portland climbed out.

The San Diego Padres, in go
ing into first place, had to do it
the hard way. Hollywood gave
them no help in last night's game.
The teams were tied at for
nine innings, beginning in the
seventh. In the sixteenth, the
Padres scored four tallies before
being retired and held the Stars
to two runs in the same In- -

for San Diego. Schulte, Holly
wood second sacker, made 16 as-

sists to set a new league record.
Hard Luck for Munger

Sacramento's defeat by Oak- -

land, Its third in a row, was
harder on Hurler Munger than
anybody else. Munger pitched
two-hi- t ball for Sacramento
through- eight innings and then
lost the game because the um.
plre ruled he had balked.

The Senator's downfall came
in the eighth inning, when it
looked like-the- were a cinch to
win, with a lead and Munger
and all his mates working

Widow of Army Major
'

Indicted for Murder

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 6. (AP)
Mrs. Marie H. Tucker, 39, was

Indicted by the county grand
Jury yesterday on a charge of
the murder of her husband, Ma-

jor George A. Tucker, of the
third coast artillery.

"Your honor, Is there some
way we can indict liquor when

information in secret ink solution
on the back of what appeared to
be innocuous typewritlen let-

ters."
Keith would not comment on

the reports Ludwig had threat-
ened lo end his life, but said:
"We always have to take precau-
tions against lhat."

"Ludwig has expressed con-cr-

to me personally about the
nf his wife and familv in

it is guilty In a case like this?"jning, to make the final count, ,

The healing of the blind
man throws light on the
meaning of faith. It is not the
acceptance of a creed, or the
defense of the shade of mean-

ing of a word. The faculty qf
faith was not given to man to
create orthodoxies or heresies.
Faith is what men live by.
"Man" it has been said is a
wicket gate swinging between
the seen and the un seen world.
Faith is opening the gate to
the invisible world. It is the
Wiivictioii'thif we livo1 In 8.

worlJ ehni'Kf L vvifv-- ppssihi'k
ties. The blind man believed
that he could have his eyes
opened. It was unto him ac-

cording to this faith. There is

for every individual a greater
wisdom, a whiter purity, a

deeper peace, happier human
relationships, greater achieve-
ments, more skill, of health,
and of wealth, and a greater
Chrlstlikcness than he has yet
experienced. A' man's faith is
the degree to w hich he be-

lieves these things are possible
from God, and according to
his faith so shall it be unto
him. "A faith that shines more

bright and clear, when temp-
est's rage without; that when
in danger knows no fear in
darkness feels no doubt." Thou
wilt keep him in perfect peace
whose mind is stayed upon
Thee. Amen.

daughter. Mrs. Claire Edwards,
obur, and two grdchndre.

Services will be held in the
Methodist church, Suthcrlin, Sun
day at 2:30 p. m., Rev. Leonard
Hannon, Roseburg, officiating.
Interment will be In the Wilbur
cemetery. Arrangements arc in
care of the Stearns mortuary,
Oakland.

Three-Ma- n Power

Control Plan Hit

By Secy. Ickes
'

TACOMA, Sept. G. f ping

squarely Into the center
of the one-ma- versus three-ma-

Columbia river power control
fight, Secretary Harold L. Ickes
told a Tacoma audience last night
that it was "rank balderdash" to
believe a three-ma- board would
mean freedom, independence and
local control.

Ickes, who seeks to have con- -

lee setup vested in the secretary
of the interior, spoke before the
Washington-Orego- public own-
ership convention in the home
town of Senator Homer T. Bone
(D., Wash.), an opponent of one-ma-

control and author of a bill
which would establish a Columbia
river authority with a three man
board.

"Our over burdened president
prefers to have Bonneville direct-- 1

ly under the supervision of the
wiwnlnrv rf thn Inlnin. ' T..1' . ..--.r:r,

Objecting to the three man;
man board, he quoted Roosevelt
as saying, "if you are going to do
that I shall have to ask for two
additional presidents because one'
simply could not do a proper job
if a number of three-ma- boards
were to report directly to him."

Praise of Dr. Raver, present
Bonneville administrator, was
voiced by Ickes in pointing out
the inconsistency of his opponents
who admit Dr. Raver is doing a
good job but still clamor for a
three-ma- board.

"I can understand why the pri-
vate utilities should want to re-

place Dr. Raver with a three-ma-

man board they can't con-
trol Raver, but they have a
chance that one or two members
06 a three-ma- board would ham-- ,

string him."
The convention later adopted

without debate a resolution call-
ing for arbitration and compro-
mise on the proposed "home-rule-

bill of Senator Bone and thus side-
stepped the problem which was!
felt might break up the meeting
into two opposing factions.

Nickels

WALLA WALLA, Wash. - Four
thousand nickels in four cigar
boxes paid Winifred Johnson's
tuition at Whitman college.

They reirlesented a year's sav-
ings from earnings in'her moth-
er's cafe.

Charles Pierce, a member of the
jury asked Superior Judge
Schcinman, when the indictment
was returned.

Judge Schcinman made no re
ply but ordered Mrs. Tucker to
appear later for arraignment.

Funeral Services Held
For F. R. Poulters' Baby

Services were, held In the Fail-Oak- s

ccmetei-y- , Thursday at 10
a. m. for the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred R. Poulter, of
Suthcrlin, Rev. Mr. Manfold of- -

ficiating. Arrangements were in
care of the Stearns mortuary,
Oakland,

More Nickels

PORTLAND, Orc.-T- wo thou- -

Munlcn Germany," the district
attorney continued. "Me Indicated
a desire to send a letter to his
wife and I said that he could,
provided it was thoroughly exam-
ined by F. B. I. agents before it
was mailed."

Oregon State Medical

Society Names Officers

PORTLAND, Sept. G. (AP)
The Oregon State Medical society
closed its annual convention yes-

terday with election of officers.
Dr. W. W. Baum, Salem, elect-

ed last year, became president.
Others were: Dr. Thompson Co- -

berth, The Dalles: Dr. R. W.
ISIearns. Klamath Falls: Dr. Ray
mond E. McKcown, Marshfleld,

Elected for three-yea- terms
as councilors were E. H. Mc-

Lean, Oregon Cily, first district;
Dr. Henry Garnjobst, Corvallis,
third district; Dr. R. W. Hem-

ingway, Bend, fifth district.
Named president, for 1942-4-

was Dr. George E. Henton,

smoothly. The Oaks came to batitrol of the Bonneville-Gran- Cou- -
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German Vahirftotrs

AT this distance, it is hard to

what lies behind the
'German announcement that they
are opening the S. S. Elite corps
to volunteers from 17 to 45.

Germany has had conscription,
of course, for many years any
man in the relch was subject to

military service at the fuehrer's
will. Why volunteers at this
stage of the game? It might be
a publicity play to announce

later a flood of volunteers, thus
showing the world the great and
enthusiastic support of Hitler. It
might mean that among men of

45, many of whom arc probably
world war veterans, Hitler pre-

fers to have In his S. S. corps
Only thoso who volunteer. A

draft of men of this ago might
include many who remember too
well the free days of the 'We-

imar republic, and who arc less

pliable nazls than the younger
men. It might mean only that
it is preferred to take men at
those ages whose responsibilities
are such that they can serve with
minimum inconvenience. But
even that suggests that Industrial
manpower may be short.

This Is one to put aside and
remember later when more Infor-

mation becomes available.

They Catch On Quick

PIONEER English farmerA" no doubt one whose ances- -

tors stood before King John do- -

mandlng Magna Carta, is grow- -

Ing an acre of American-styl-

sweet corn for sale. This is so
daring an innovation that the
London papers have seen fit to
explain it, thus:

"Corn is a favorite food In
America ... It Is also regard-
ed as a great delicacy by
Anglo Indians throughout
the cast. The cob Is boiled
for 15 minutes and served
like a potato in lis Jacket.
The leaves are removed, but-
ter or margarine Is spread
over the corn, nnd It is
sprinkled with pepper find
salt.

"Then, holding II at the
ends, you nibble the corn
like a rabbit."
While the manner of recom

mended service may fall short
ol true American standards, the
description of the technique or
eating is perfect.

Maybe Britain Is going to get
something out of the war, after
all; the privilege of eating sweet
corn may not be worth a war, but
it's worth a lot.

F. M. Wilhins, Leading
Eugene Citizen, Passes

LTJGKNK, Kept. 5. API
Francis Marion Wllklns, 9.1. Eu-

gene pioneer and leading citizen,
died at his home Friday. Ills par-
ents, Mitchell and Parmelia Allen
Wllklns crossed the plains to Ore-
gon in 1817, first making their
home at Oregon City where Mr.
Witklns was horn.

He was graduated from the
Portland Business college In
1869 and In 1872 married Miss
Emily Goltra of Eugene.

Mr. Wllklns was a member ot
the Eugene school board from
1888 lo 1894, and was chairman
of the city park board for 31

years.
He is survived by four daugh-

ters.

Father of B. H. Laird
Of Roseburg Passes

Funeral services will be held at
Dora, Ore., at 2 p. m., Sunday for
J. Laird, who died at his home at
Coqullle, Thursday. He was the
father of B. H. Laird, Roseburg
resident.

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 5.
(AP) Panzer divisions have In
vaded the northwest, hitting that
space between the knife and fork
occupied by the dinner plate.

Wholesale grocers here told
about It today, almost tearfully.

Norwegian sardines have been
gone for three months. Kippered
snacks, also from Scandinavian
countries, arc out. Caviar, most- -

fly. from Noway and Italy, no
longer is obtainable.

Anchovies, anchovy paste and
capers (little green peppers)
which Mussolini once converted
into American dollars arc no
more.

Very soon Japanese tinned
crab meat, supplying 65 per cent
of Sic American consumption,
will be out and most American
crabs are going on the fresh sea-
food market.

Maine furnishes some sardines
and the Pacific coast has Its pil-
chards but the catch is there-sh- ort

production this year.
Canned oysters and shrimp are

in short supply right now and
the shrimp pack may be small
because of high prices obtained
for Iced shrimp on the fresh mar-
ket.

High prices and shortages of
tinned tuna and salmon also were
reported because of the army's
heavy purchases.

"Almost anvthine In the sea- -

frvnrl linn nrsur is a rtnin fn thn
neck," one sales managed crum
bled.

He added that Portland whole
sale grocery prices were up, by
conservative estimate, from 8 to
9 per cent since Jan. 1.

KRNR
Mireail Iroadoaetlng taaaali

1490 Kli'ocyciei

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 Green Hornet.
4:30-Ha- Calls.

5:30 America Preferred.
6:00 Confidentially Yours.
6:15 Playboys.
6:30 Ellz. Rcthberg.
6:4- 5- Interlude.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
6:55 Dance Time.
7:30 California Melodies.
8:00 Chlcagoland Concert.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Freddy Martin's Orch.
9:30 Ernie Heckecher's Orch.

10:00-Sl- gn Off.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 7
8:00 Lcs Brown's Orch.
8:30 Cy Walters, Pianist.
8:45 - Songs for Sunday.
0:00 This Is Fort Dlx.
9:30 Voice of Phopocy Choir.
9:45 - Hollywood Whispers.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15 Romance ot the

Greyhound Lines.
10:30 -- Canary Chorus.

Marlln's Orch.
ii:(X) - Questions for Americans.
U:30 Nat'l. Rifle Matches.
12:00 -- Teddy Powell's Orch.

Dawn's Orch.
1 Ensemble.
2:00 Canadian Band.
2:30 -- Boy's Town.
3:00- - Rookies.
3:30 Tho Angclua Hour, Dr. C.

A. Edwards.
4:00 American Forum of the

Air.
4:41) - Varieties.
5:00 Old Fashioned Revival.
0:00 Nobody's Children.
6:30 Calloway's Quizzical.
7:00 Concert Germs.
7:13 - Stanley Kenton's Orch.

You.
8:00 Lew Ban-ill'- orch.
8:30 BBC News.
8:35 - Jimmy Joy's Orch.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 R S. Army.
9:30 Sign Off.

MONDAY. SEPT 8, 19 L

6:45 - Eye Opener.
7:00 News, L. A. Soap.
7:15 -- Stuff and Nonsense.
7:10-Sta- te and Local News.
7:45 j. M. Judd Says "Good

Morning."
7:50 Rhapsody In Wax.
8:00 Haven of Rest.
8:30 This and That.
8:45 Shopper's Guide.
9:00 John B. Hughes, Aspcr-Line- .

9:15 Man About Town.
9:30 Front Page Farrcll, Ana-cln-

9:15 I'll Find My Way.
10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15 Chapel Moments.
10:30 Adventures of Jane Arden,

Copco.
10:45 -- Say It With Music.
11:00 To Be Announced.
11:15 The Wheel of Fortune.
12:00 -- Interlude.
12:05 Sports Review, Truck

Sales and Service Co., and
the Dunham Transfer Co.

,12:15 Rhythm at Random.
12:20 Parkinson's Information

Exchange.
112:25

12:30 Johnson Family, Swans
down Flour.

12:45 News, Ellison's Texaco
Station.

12:50 News Review of the Air.
1:00 Hcnnlngcr's Man on the

Street.
1:15 Confessions of a Corsair.
1 :3ll The Bookworm.
1 15 Korn Kobhlers.
2:00 Cheer-u- Gang.
2:15 A the Twig Is Bent, Post's

Bran Flakes.

sanci nicKcis scauei-e- in ineand Munger looked him over
street gave a hunch of kids tho carofully, meantime keeping an
time of Ihclr lives. cye on Conroy. Then the um- -

They represented a day's yicldpro that Hunger had balk-fro-

pinball machines, spilled in :edi nnd Conroy trotted home with
an automobile accident. tne winning tally.

By the time the frantic collec- - Portland's rlimh from the eel- -

19TH CENTURY COMPOSER

Move Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Dishman have moved from 114
West Lane street to 457 Pitzcr
street.

WEATHER STATISTICS

By U. S. Weather Bureau

Humidity 4:30 p.m. yesterday 44

Highest temperature yesterday 79
Lowest temperature last night 55

Precipitation for 24 hours, Trace
Precip. since first of montli 1.78

Precip. from Sept. 1, 1941 1.78
Excess since Sept. 1, 1941 1.57

OLD FASHIONED
REVIVAL

Charles E. Fuller,
Dirtctor

Old Hymns nnd

Gosjitl Preaching
KRNR

Sundays, 5 00 P. M.
1490 Kilocycles

Continuous
International

Goipel Broadcast

VACATION!

At Beautiful

Nafureland
JUST SOUTH OF BANDON

ON THE BEACH

Beautiful grounds, artisti-
cally designed.
Private drive to beach.

Clamming, fishing and
surf bathing.
Excellent dining room
service.

Reasonable Rates for
Day or Week

NATURELAND
COTTAGES

Bandon, Oregon

Ludwig Confesses

U.S. Activities

k German Spy
Sl'OKANE, Wash., Sept. G.

(API-Kur- t Kredcrick Ludwig,
charged in New York with viola-
tion of the espionage' laws and
wnn consp racy 10 vioiaie inc ;

wiw, iiti!, miiiiiui-'- mill ii K l,J
rope vital Information concerning
the United States army, airplane
production and ship movements,
U. S. Attorney Lyle D. Keith said

Ludwig, German-America-

who has been charac-
terized as the head of an Interna-
tional spy ring, was ordered by
Federal Judge Schwellenbach to
bo returned to New York lo stand
trial.

His bond was continued at .

Keith told of Ludwig's "partial
confession" after Richard D.
Auerhach, special F. 15. 1. agent
had made reference to it in his
testimony. Ludwig, however, has
not admitted the espionage in-

dictment against him.
"lie has admitted sending vital

military Information through the
malls, but he hasn't admitted the
charges In the Indictment," Keith
explained. "In effect, he has ad-

mitted certain facts which are
alleged in the Indictment, but he
has not confessed to the formal
charge.

"He has admitted using the
malls to transfer information
concerning Mitchel field, certain
airplane factories, certain troop
movements, the armaments on
certain vessels leaving American
ports with munitions and descrip-
tions of the vessels and their ap-

parent points of destination.
"He has admitted mailing in-

formation on the number of
planes at certain fields, on the
production of planes in American
factories and the things respon-
sible for delay in production, and
his opinion as lo the delay in
speeding plane firoduclion.
Paid For Services

"lie1 admits sending out tech-
nical information on planes and
oilier Implements of war manu-
factured In the United States,
and the size of military coming-enl-

at certain fields and forts on
the Atlantic seaboard and in the
middlewest.

"This Inforjnallon, he has ad--

milted, was mall to 'mail drops'
in Portugal and Spain.

"He admits getting money for
It and that he lias not worked at
a legitimate occupation since1 he
returned to the United States In
May 1940. lie admits that under
more or less mysterious eircum--
stances he received money in
amounts ranging from a few
hunilivd dollars to as much as

"lie has lolil of receiving re-

quests in code for particular in-

formation and I rails feiTlirg the

2:311 Dance Melodies.
2: tr. Let's Play Bridge
3:00 Matinee of Melody.
3:1f Here's Morgan.
3:30 At Your Command.
4:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
4:15 Ma Perkins. Oxydol.
1:31) Sands of Time.

.VO0 Tune Jamboree.
3:15 Guardians of the Gale.

rr:iO Varieties.
Vr Bennett's Nutelmnk.
0:00 Raymond Gram Swing,

White Owl Clears.
ii: ITi Dinner Music.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
o::V I Mnce Tune.
7:30 Lone Ranger.
S:00 Tom, Dick and Harry.
8:30 Double or Nothing, Fecna-

mlnt.
9:00 Alka Scttier News.
9: l.r - OIC Nelson's Orchestra.
9:30 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
9:4") - Pnncho's uivheMra.

i MMKi-Si- gn (Mf.

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Wild animal 1

tracks. T
7 Checkered E

materials. RA
13 Timorous. NT
14 Regains NTH

strength. N!OBH2l2iWl
16 Eight (comb.). 'WTF17 Symbol for crtHsTc

iron. EMpff
18 Poem. qIyinJa aQ
10 Skill.
20 Female saints

(abbr.). aIlIu A?Sl
21 tirriers. fiEiel

Spring (abbr.)
24 It is (poet.). 52 Paid (abbr.).25 Hinders.

fllru UK l V

EjF'LiP
AiniAjBis B2;E i

llQlNflSiL UCHAjN
P uTiNiC

0 E R IemI
iPiaMplflpm inlaw

tor chased off the nimble-finger- -

ed youngsters only $22 remained.

Previous. PuMle 13 Famous
composer.

15 Emphasis.
22 CompassISIUlEnspiftlBRI point.
26 Apparent.
29 Shut.

mm ISBMa 30 Comparative
suffix.

31 Letter of the
nlphabct.

34 Metal fastener
36 Protests.
37 First name ol

13 vertical.
3D Till sale

(nbbr.).
40 Concerning.
41 Table linens

2 Heads. 42 Whirled.
3 Girl's name 46 Towards.

(poss.). 48 Make a speech
4 Belonging to. 49 Ceremonies.
5 Kind of fish. 50 Towards
6 Rain and 51 Loud

snow. merriment.
7 Those who 54 Political

procrastinate. faction.
8 Burdens. 56 A Ril l's name.

Alcoholic 57 Turn around,
drinks. 63 Company

JO Prefix. (abbr.),
1 Diamonds 64 Corpse.

(abbr.). 66 Old Testament
12'Snakc. (abbr.).

and Dcvaurs smashed out a two-

bagger. Conroy singled, Salve-so-

fanned, Duezzabou doubled
to score Dcvaurs and tie the
score.

Chapman was the next batter,

lal. was argCly due to tho hurl
ing abilities of Hilcher, who
whiffed 10 San Francisco bats-- I

men In the first, and Hurler Or-- !

roll, who struck out seven Seals
in the nightcap.

j League
'

--Standings

(By the Associated Press)
Pacific Coast

Team W. L. Pet.
San Diego 91 65 .383
Sacramento 92 66 .582
Seattle 88 65 .575

Hollywood 7G 80 .487
San Francisco 72 86 .456
Oakland 71 87 .449
Portland 07 87 .435
Los Angeles 06 87 .431

National
Team W. L. Pet.
Brooklyn 85 47 .644
St. Louis 83 47 .638
Cincinnati 71 59 .546

Pittsburgh 71 60 .542
New York 02 66 .484

Chicago GO 71 .448
Boston 52 76 .406

Philadelphia .. 37 92 .287
American.

Team W. L. Pet.
New York :.. 91 43 .670

Chicago .. 70 65 .519
Boston 70 65 .519
Cleveland 66 65 .5031
Detroit 64 70 .474
St. Louis , 59 73

Philadelphia 5S 74 .139

Washington 54 75 .119

James H. Robinson
Dies Here at Age 6f 70

James Hurston Robinson. 70.
died Thursday at the home of his
daughter, Mi-s- . Claire Edwards,
of Roseburg. after a short illness.
He w as born in Nashville. Tenn..
May 6. 1S71. For the past 16

years he had been a resident of ;

Suthcrlin. He was married in
Los Angeles. Calif., Dec. 2. 1903,
to Miss Rebecca Jane Dunlap,
who died several years ago. Mr.
Robinson was a member of the
Methodist church. t

He is survived by a son Cec
R. RobiiiMUi, Berkeley, Calif; ?. i

53 On.
i cnF'ncn iiiR Mllnrisrr

Uod in
8 Klevatcd

(abbr.). winter.
HO Levels. 58 Kxclanutiun.
12 Actual. 59 Near.
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